ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Adipic acid is an important and valuable chemical to produce nylon-6,6, plastics, fibers, and food additives. The worldwide production of adipic acid mainly for raw material of nylon-6,6 is up to 2.2 million metric tons per year [1] . The industrial and conventional production of adipic acid used nitric acid as oxidation agent in the oxidation of cyclohexanone, cyclohexanol, and mixture of cyclohexanone-cyclohexanol [2] . The use of conventional catalyst such as nitric acid leads to produce N 2 O and NOx as by products, which are pollutants and not environmentally benign do to contribute significantly to global warming. Thus the use of green oxidant such as hydrogen peroxide to produce of adipic acid is vital.
Aqueous hydrogen peroxide is an ideal, green and clean oxidant for oxidation reaction [3] . Sato et al. (1998) was reported the aqueous hydrogen peroxide with concentration low than 60% can be used as clean oxidant in the oxidation reaction including production of adipic acid [4] . Hydrogen peroxide 30 %wt is good oxidant for cyclohexane, cyclohexanol, cyclohexanone and 1,2-cyclohexanediol to adipic acid catalyzed by peroxotungstates and peroxomolybdates [5] . In the report recently, Dutta et al. (2012) was reported the hybrid porous tin (IV) phosphonate with high surface area also has high catalytic activity for adipic acid conversion from cyclohexanone [6] .
Porous materials such as zeolite have catalytic activity for conversion cyclohexane to adipic acid [7] . The microemulsion also has ability for synthesis of adipic acid [8] [9] . On the other hand, the use of catalyst based on tungsten for production of adipic acid is attracted to deeply investigate. Sato small amount of sodium tungsten could produce adipic acid with high yield in the presence of phase-transfer catalyst. Deng et al. (1999) used several ligands in the conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid catalyzed by peroxytungstate. Although they claim the system is free phase-transfer catalyst but the use of several organic ligands shows similar activity with phase-transfer catalyst [10] .
In this research we report the catalytic activity of several heteropoly compounds i. were synthesized according to the literatures and characterized using FT-IR spectrophotometer in order to investigating the functional group of heteropoly compounds [11] [12] .
Procedure

Oxidation reactions
The oxidation of cyclohexanone using heteropoly compounds as catalyst was carried out in one pot synthesis as follows: In a 250 mL round-bottomed flask equipped with magnetic stirring, catalyst (0.88 mmol) and 44 mL hydrogen peroxide 30% were stirred for 15 min. Thus cyclohexanone (96 mmol) was added carefully in the mixture. The reaction mixture has occurred in heated and refluxed conditions at 90°C for 8 h. The solution was allowed to stand at 0°C for 12 h and white crystals were formed. The crystals were separated from solution by filtration and washed by aquadest. The product was dried at room temperature in desiccator over silica gel for 24 h. Product of adipic acid was recrystallized using ethyl acetate. The influence of range of 6-9 h, and the temperature reaction time for Scheme 1. Conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid by selective catalyst of heteropoly compounds synthesis was investigated in the effect was studied in several points ranging from 80-105°C.
Characterization
Melting point analyses were performed using Fischer Jones melting point and the samples were measured in the temperature range 100-160°C in order to check the purity of product. The FT-IR spectrum was recorder by Shimadzu 8201PC instrument using KBr disk at room temperature in the wavenumber 400-4000 cm 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid using heteropoly compounds as catalysts shown in scheme 1. We also performed the reaction in scheme 1 without any catalyst as control and adipic acid did not obtained in the reaction system. The reaction in scheme 1 is depending on the availability and ability of catalyst. According to Zhu et al. (2008) , tungsten and molybdenum well know catalyst for conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid [5] . The heteropoly compounds are metal-oxygen cluster contain tungsten as addenda atom were used in this research with Keggin structure. can convert cyclohexanone to adipic acid more effective [15] . On the other hand, phosphorus vanadium did not have catalytic activity to conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid due to mix atom and valence in the heteropoly structure. Lesbani et al. (2012) reported that characterization of heteropoly compound H 4 [-PVMo 11 O 40 ] has using 31 P MAS NMR spectroscopy has two peaks in chemical shift at -3.9 and -4.4 ppm due to the phosphorus mixture valence in the framework structure [16] . Single valence of heteroatom in the Keggin structure is more stable than mixture valence and affects the catalytic activity for conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid.
Adipic acid from conversion of cyclohexanone using H 5 [-BW 12 O 40 ] as catalyst was characterized using FT-IR, GC-MS, ( C-O) [17] . Although FT-IR spectra of adipic acid show all functional groups of adipic acid structure but we characterized full spectroscopy of adipic acid product from conversion of cyclohexanone. The chromatogram of adipic acid shows only one peak was obtained and indicate the high purity of product. The mass fragmentation of adipic acid is shown in Fig. 2 Carbon was measured using 13 C-NMR in acetone (d-6) solvent and were identified at 25.2 ppm (CH 2 ), 33.9 ppm (CH 2 ), and 174.7 ppm (C=O) of chemical shift [18] .
The further investigation to the conversion of cyclohexanone using H 5 [-BW 12 O 40 ] as catalyst was deeply experimented using GC-MS to the solution of reaction due to moderate yield of adipic acid. The GC-MS measurement show nine compounds as byproducts were obtained in the conversion of cyclohexanone and shown in scheme 2.
The factor of reaction time and temperature can influence in conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid was investigated. Fig. 7 and 8 show the influence of time of reaction and temperature conversion to obtain adipic acid from cyclohexanone. Experimental results shows in 7 h reaction gave 41% yield. The reaction for 6 h gave adipic acid only 0.02% which was different from 8 and 9 h. In Fig. 7 , the results of reaction at 6 h almost insignificant and looks no catalytic activity for conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid. At reaction time 8 and 9 h the adipic acid conversion is 30% yield. Thus reaction time in 7 h is optimum reflux for conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid. The effect of temperature reaction was investigated in 7 h and variation of temperature from 80-105°C. The products of adipic acid are slightly increase with increasing temperature reaction from 80-100°C and sharply decrease at 105°C. The yield at temperature 80-100°C is 40%, 41%, and 48%, respectively. The yield at 105°C is 0.05% and almost disappeared in the bar chart. This phenomenon is probably related with stability of hydrogen peroxide. Oxidation reaction using green oxidant such as hydrogen peroxide is commonly used in mild condition [19] . Thus the relative high temperature caused effectively of oxidation is decreased. All results show that the conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid can be performed using selective heteropoly compounds as catalyst.
CONCLUSION
The conversion of cyclohexanone to adipic acid can be carried out using selective heteropoly compounds as catalysts. H 5 [-BW 12 
